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The Modern Girl's Choice of Fruit

I like to be the "apple" of some one's eye,

And I long' to he ealled a ''peaeli,"

I so like sittinf»- in "pears"
Wtih "dates" within my reach.

I like to he "eiirranf in men's eonversations,

And I like to be "raisin" excitement.

\iu{ of njy actions 1 have to be "elieny,"
"You cantaloupe," is tlie social indictment.

1 like to be vamping "olive" the men.

But, oh, keep the "prunes" away.
I surely intend to "berry" my past

In bri|>ht "lime" light some day.

"The Setonian."
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Send In Your News, Boys

"Jf you have a bit of news,

Send it in;

Or a joke will amuse.
Send it in

;

A story that is true.

An incident that's new,
Send it in

;

Will. your story make us laugh ?

Send it in

;

Send along a photograph.

Send it in

;

Never mind about your style, ;,
If it's only worth the while.

And will make the reader snule,

.. _ Send it in."

* * * * '

But it doesn't mean anything. Editor James
Kent Lcnahan writing editorials on walking six

miles through tlie country in the winter time.

Can you beat it?

J^'irst Student—"Doctor Schaeffer gave out

some low marks in (Jerman last month."
Second Student—"That's nothing, all Oernuui

marks are low now.
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Since Prohibition, instead of 'Wine, Women
and Song" we luive "Wood Alcohol, Ti-ained

Nurse, and Nearer My God To Thee."
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Piggy Watson took his Girl Friend to the

thcMtre the other evening and arrived some time

i)efore the performance b( gan and while the drop
curtain with "Asbestos'' written across it, was
still in ])lace.

Girl P^riend—What does that word mean
Piggy? .;..,::.;.:., ^.,-:-„- ;^' ' '; '^^

Piggy—That's Latin for Welcome.
# # * *

llughey McGeehan tells us, that while it was
v^ry cold at Princeton, the baseball team got a

sweat-up from shivering.
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The members of the boxing team, on comple-
tion of their schedule, will be given gold teeth.

Many new faces will appear after each bout.

* * * *

"A Permanent Wave for Fordham 'Men' (?)"

'^Go to.
': Peter Stieb

The College Barber
255!) Webster Avenue ^, ^

:
Ladies' Shampooing a Specialty.

:
"The Pordham Monthly."

—Exchange.
': * # * * ,
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